
Enclosed is my one-time gift of:

YES! I want to help WVCA kids grow!
Please tear off and enclose in the supplied return envelope.  

Thank you for your generous support!

1133 Wyoming Avenue
Forty Fort, PA 18704

570.714.1246
info@wvcakids.org
www. wvcakids.org

November 18, 2022

Meet 
The 

Wang  
Family

Follow Us On Social Media:

Facebook = @WVCAKids

Instagram = @WVCA_Kids

o $25    o $50    o $100    o $250    o Other $_____________

Dear WVCA Supporter,

Our son Andrew was six months old when he was diagnosed with Kabuki Syndrome, a rare congenital disorder 
which includes multiple medical conditions.  For Andrew, he experiences several disabilities including seizure 
disorders and hearing loss.  Although he has been receiving extensive medical and therapeutic support, we 
became very concerned about his education in addition to his therapy.  As first-generation immigrants, we had 
no idea if he could still receive a quality education as a kid with special needs. Fortunately, we found WVCA! 

Andrew started Preschool at WVCA and is now in their Kindergarten.  We see WVCA as a truly loving school 
that spares no efforts in providing the highest quality of education, therapy and all necessary services 
to promote the development of ALL children.

Based on Andrew’s experience, we would like to share a few of the highlights that propelled his progress:

Communication:  Andrew’s teachers and therapists communicate constantly through daily activity reports, 
therapeutic reports, teacher-parent meetings, sharing class activity pictures, videos, and phone conversations. 

Patience:  Andrew’s entire team provides him with great patience towards his uniqueness!  Each time 
Andrew is not acting “like himself”, his teachers thoroughly explain their observations to us and try in different 
ways to help him. His teachers are always by his side, working with him, encouraging him, and cheering 
happily after he overcomes obstacles. 

Planning:  WVCA places great emphasis on students’ future growth.  When Andrew was the age to enter 
Kindergarten, despite his wonderful progress in Preschool, we still wondered if he was ready for Kindergarten.  
His team of teachers advocated for Andrew going to Kindergarten as they believed that at a new and higher 
stage, Andrew would continue to push to do his best. His team of therapists, faculty members and Miss 
Nina worked closely with us to find the best plan for his Kindergarten. Now, Andrew is happy and thriving in 
Kindergarten!

The impact the school has made on Andrew will certainly continue to be felt for many years 
to come.  After witnessing WVCA’s impact on students and families, we have decided to send 
our daughter Amy to WVCA in the Spring of 2023!

Our family loves WVCA.   We respect WVCA.  We appreciate WVCA.  Thank you for 
considering a donation to WVCA this year.  With your support, WVCA can improve the 
lives of so many children like Andrew.

Many Thanks to You,

Ken and Hellen Wang
  Dr. Ken and Hellen Wang



WVCA Mission Statement
WVCA’s Mission is to provide the highest 

quality of early childhood education 
to ensure the greatest developmental 

potential of ALL children in partnership 
with their families, including therapeutic 

and support services as needed.

 Autism Spectrum Disorder

 Down Syndrome

 Premature Birth

 Cerebral Palsy

 Sensory Integration Disorders

 Developmental Delays

 Gross Motor Disorder

 Speech & Language Delays

 Muscular Dystrophy

 Seizure Disorder

 Intellectual Disabilities

 And more...

 17,286  17,286 Educational Services

 4,830  4,830 Occupational Therapy Sessions

 2,474  2,474 Physical Therapy Sessions

 7,178  7,178 Speech Therapy Sessions

 7,624  7,624 Childcare Services

 288  288 Music Therapy Sessions

 282  282 Local University Field Placement 
  Sessions

 40,324  40,324 Total Services Rendered

Delays and Disabilities 
Served at WVCA:

Last Year By The Numbers

WVCA prides itself 
on being inclusive to 
children of ALL abilities. 
In addition, WVCA 
also serves typically 
developing children 
from the community 
in our Infant/Toddler, 
Preschool, and 
Kindergarten programs.

o  A check/cash donation is enclosed (Made payable to WVCA)
o  Please charge my credit card info below:
Card Type:       o VISA           o MasterCard            o Discover

Card #  ___________________________________________

SEC Code  _______________ Exp. Date _______________

Print Name _______________________________________

Online Payment Options: 
Visit www.wvcakids.org/donate

 362  362 Children Served

 Our online payment site is fast, safe, and secure

 Sustainable monthly giving options

 NEW Round-Up Program - donate your spare change!

 Go GREEN and give online!

Visit www.wvcakids.org/donateo Please send me more information about WVCA’s  
Leapfrog Legacy Society and planned giving options.

Thank you! As a valued donor, your name will be listed as follows in our 
Annual Report publication:

Please notify us below if you do NOT want your name printed in the Annual 
Report OR if you would like it listed differently: 

__________________________________________________________

Than
k

you
!

“WVCA has provided us with a solid 
foundation for education, therapy and 

support.  All teachers, therapists, and staff 
members love and respect every student.”

    Dr. Ken Wang


